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TKere can't be any
sucli word as FAIL" With THE'

--vAniscoWnod totlVOTLAST LIBERTY.
LOAN

There is no such word as "Fail" in
the vocabulary of the real American.
Our boys have proved a thousand times that they
never heard of it

We've been with our boys since the very first since that day,
two Aprils ago, when the Kaiser's throne commenced to totter.
Shall we forsake them now when, wounded and homesick, they need
us most? .

Shall we abandon them, or shall we stay with them by buying Victory
Liberty Bonds P

Well, then, buy to your full limiL

And, where the Victory Loan is concerned, it'i not to be
dreamed of. The Loan is going over and going over
BIG. Make certain that you have a part in its successl
Buy to your limit.
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Victory Liberty Loan Con littee
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Loan Button

"We'll lbs jttad
nflfe days to com;?0

, is not only the out-
ward and visible sign of
a duty well done it is
a symbol of good judg-
ment a sign of keen
perception--- a mark
of business acumen.
It means that the wearer has.
put his money into the safest
investment in the world .

and is proud of it!

Vfearthte Buttoa
and be Proud of
the Investment

Get your Button!
Wear your Button!

"Yes, it takes some sacrifice now, some scrimping and
evinf. Bui every peony of It will com beek, with intereit.

" In the deye to eome we'll be fled we did It fled thel we did ear
entire duty to our country end oerMlvei flid thet we put our money
into the teleit loveitment h the world fled thel we boufht to our
limit in the Victory Liberty Loen." LIBERTY

LOAN- - Victory Liberty Loen CommitteeVictory Liberty Loen Commiltet m
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